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OUR PEACE ASSOCIATION range for debates Her good record
last year need not be broken for
though we have lost some most ex-
cellent debaters the policy this year
will be to concentrate the debaters
into two teams instead of three as
before and the candidates are very
promising
Taking a broad view of the whole
field there is no question about our
prospects on the platform being very
bright this year
of the crowd but its inner eloquence
is a plea against that attitude of na-
tions toward each other which
arouses and intensifies suspicion and
distrust which find justification for
i s violence in the most trivial cir-
cumstances and which has so lamen-
table an effect in neutralizing in
part at least the finest efforts of the
thoughtful to nourish and express
the sentiment that is reaiiy deepest
in the popular eart The associa-
tion thanks Professor Compton for
so valuable a contribution to the
cause it represents
FORENSIC LEAGUE MEETS
ORATORY AND DEBATE
The first meeting of the Wooster
Forensic League was held Friday
night Oct 1 in Irving Literary So-
ciety Hall
The principal object of the meet-
ing was the election of officers for
the ensuing year Richard Douglas
was elected President W C Rich-
ards vice president Geo Miller sec-
retary W E Peck treasurer
Committees were appointed to con-
sider what colleges it would be best
to debate with during the year and
the manner of disposition of the
prizes donated to the winning team
It seems to be making a good and
promising beginning On Tuesday
evening of last week a meeting was
field at tbe Sociology room The at-
tendance was larger than at any sim-
ilar meeting since the organization
was formed A number of new
members were enrolled Plans were
made for work along the lines laid
down in tne constitution and much
interest shown in the discussion of
method fitted to awaken and sus-
tain some further enthusiasm in the
great cause
Vacancies were filled by the elec-
tion of Mr W H Maciasters as
President to succeed Mr Laurens
jelye whose absence is much re-
gretted Mr G H Miller was elect-
ed Secretary Mr W C Richards
presided in the meeting and preferr-
ed to remain as First Vice President
of the Association
The Faculty has unanimously con-
sented to assign to the association
the usual lecture hour on Friday the
8th of October by extension of the
chapel hour
The association is in correspond-
ence with a prominent peace advo-
cate who has given a general prom-
ise to visit the University and to de-
liver an address on that aspect of
the peace movement which deals
with those economic and commercial
considerations which make war ap-
pear as truly folly as it is crime It
is hoped the date now fixed may suit
i- is convenience tie represents the
Board of Trade in one of Ohios larg-
er cities and has taken a leading part
at the Mohawk conferences in the
ujsiness Mens Election which seeks
the organization of the great com-
mercial forces in the interest of
peace
Recent peace literature including
copies of President sutlers opening
address at the Hohowk Conference
last May will be aistributed
Thought on this subject may well
be quickened among us by the ad-
mirable article of Professor Compton
ir the last number July of the
Wooster Quarterly It is inciden-
iujly a fine study in the psychology
HOOVER COTTAGE
Already considerable interest is
manifest in the preliminary oratori-
cal contest which takes place near
the last of November This contest
is to decide who snail represent the
university in the Intercollegiate Ora-
torical League formed last year by
University of Pittsburg Allegheny
College Dickinson College and the
oniversity of Wooster This year
Wooster has little intention of being
content with second place as in last
years contest but prospects are cer-
tainly very bright for winning With
the material that is already in sight
there is no question but that our
chance for winning first place is
much better than before
The local contest also will prove
interesting and the only question
now is how to narrow the number
cf contestants down
Last year five Freshmen entered
the contest and this year also sever-
al Freshmen are expected to enter
It is the policy to have the orator
enter the contest in his first or sec-
ond year so that by his third or
fourth year he may become profici-
ent and thus a steady crop of orators
may be constantly produced instead
of a spasmodic and mushroom
growth
Do not fail to see Prof Lean at
once about entering the contest and
get to work on your orations
The matter of debate is now be-
coming prominent also and Woos-
ter has been already approached by
several colleges m attempts to ar
Miss Florence McCloskey has been
visiting her sister Bess McCloskey
at the Cottage this week
Helen Cope spent Saturday and
Sunday in Cleveland
Alice Kuenzli is spending the week
end at home
Miss Loretta Lowe and Miss Case
visited Marie Lowe this week
Marie Lowe spent Saturday and
Sunday in Loudonville
A County Fair
Friday evening the Hoover Cottage
gym was again the scene of festivity
when the old girls presented a coun-
ty fair for the new girls in the dorm
The walls were lined with booths
where Blue Beards Wives or The
Fat Lady The Bearded Lady or
The Living Skeleton might be
seen Other attractions were Luna
the Snake- charmer The Electro-
Dynamic Megophone and the pic-
ture gallery A magnificently at
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The topic for discussion The Sel-
ection of a Life Work in College
was treated by the leader Harry
Gault from the viewpoint of a mans
choice of college activities aside from
the required number of recitation
periods A wide and alluring cir-
cle of activiues is presented to the
man entering college The wisdom
of engaging in some of these is self
evident for the college curriculum
does not solve all the problems in
the development of the well rounded
man the ideal of the Christian col-
lege The question is Which
shall I choose A few principles for
guidance are Self examination be-
fore decision is necessary for one
should spend his energy where his
inclination and ability lead him He
should bear in mind the probable
usefulness in future life it is im-
portant to get busy at once The aim
should be to develop into an all-
round man Opportunities for de-
velopment and action lie upon the
debating and forensic floors on the
athletic field in society in business
affairs and especially in the religious
activities
Several of the upper classmen
voiced their opinion upon the oppo-
rtunities and the value of college ac-
tivities About forty new men were
received into the association for ser-
vice and self development
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Miss iva Towne a student here
ror seVeral terras will be the fifth
grade teacher at Ashtabula
Morrison says we doMr II D
not appreciate the Voice until we are
out of school Tnen it enables us
ro Ueep in touch with Wooster
There are four other Wooster men
at Fnion besides Mr Morrison They
are Murray Frame Oi Hugh Fori-
iian 07 Fred Eastman OS and
Hole Fulton 09
Rodney Russell attended the
Caso- Dennison game at Cleveland on
Saturday
Pi- of V 15 Painter will attend
Tnion County Institute in a few
days
Supt W E Wenner of Ashtabula
Harbor n ports an enrollment of
hii The improvement of the docks
makes it necessary toai i hat place
build two new buildings
Fllsworth Scott went home last
week on account of sickness
Torrenee Beck surprised the foot
ball squad by appearing in uniform
last Friday afternoon He remain-
ed for only a few days
Mr Appleman of Purdue is staying
at the Delta Tau house He is em-
ployed in this city
Rev Huston visited the Alpha
fans last week
Herbert Hatter is attending Wit-
tenberg at Springfield now
Dave Thomas was seen on the hill
a few days ago
Dr V F Weir of Ashtabula vis-
ited his son last week
The 1911 Index Board is Editorinuh-
ief Joseph Fewsmith Business
Manager John L Beach Art Editor
E X Chalfant Associates M W
Cameron K E Barton Helen Col-
ville Elisa Candor argaret Moore
Miss Jean Douglas 06 and Mr E
W Douglas 07 will continue their
work in the Medical Department of
the University of Pittsburg this year
Mr Douglas returned from the South
Friday where he has been on a War
Department surveying corps
Mr Quincy Randies 08 stopped
off in Wooster Friday on his way
to Michigan where he is in the For-
estry Department
Miss Evelyn Iucas 09 has been
visiting at Westminister Home She
will take a Library Course in Cleve-
land this winter
Miss Mary Metz e- xll left for
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
MID- WEEK MEETINGS Y M C A
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I i ii left helpless hehind
I a loo while the Seniors ate
i n snrrad When the door
ii la l unlocked the Freshmen
I forth wiih n hlood thirsty howl
enseanec and a lively votlgh-
1 o ensued in which the Soph-
oueeS aul Juniors joined as allies
M l MS Ul IXTKKKST
v Kaieline M Sweeney is still
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Fall Term 1909
Oct 6 The Need of the Business
World P A McCaskey Cleveland
Oct 13 Rev J L Tait
Oct 20 Missionary Meeting
Oct 27 Idols Psalms 965 C
W Ricksecker
Nov 3 Why these broken Ves-
sels o A Leonard Supt Mans-
field Reformatory
Nov 8- 15 Week of Prayer
Nov 17 Determined Men L B
Avison
Nov 2 4 The Christian Life from
a Professional Mans Point of View
Atty G W Alvord Painesville 0
Dec 1 The Christians Character
E W Pocock
Dec 8 Our Real Ideal J F Gar-
vin
Dec 15 Dr O A Hills
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Kick off Avery secured the ball on
the 10- yard line and by a clever run
returned it 2 7 yards For the rest
of the game the ball was mostly in
Woosters possession but further
scoring was prevented
Final score Mt Union 12 Woos-
ter 1
Line- up and summary
Mt Union ja Position Wooster 11
And the students on the evening
of Thursday Oct 21st will have the
opportunity of hearing the worlds
famous soprano Madame Lillian
Nordica and her company The en-
gagement was only made possible for
the city by students and citizens
subscribing for a large number of
seats in advance The event will be
tne one big musical affair of the
year in Wooster and it is safe to say
the collegians will be out in large
numbers as the opportunity for hear-
ing so noted an artiste is rare in-
deed
Jones- Blythe L E Elder
Gibson c L T P Q White
Peteison L G Kemper
annon C Garvin c
Eyncn R G Crawford
fcmoots R T Gault
Hanley R E Avery
OBrien Q B Avison
i- t Gibson R H W W White
onahan F B Johnson
Thompson L H Harrison AlROIOS OF ROUGH HOUSE
Touchdowns Elder 2 R Gibson
Ha n 1 e y Safety John son
Kicked goal White Time of halves
2 5 minutes Lineman Morris
Referee Eldredge Michigan Um-
pire Carr Swarthmore
It certainly looks as though Mt
Union is our hoodoo Not satisfied
with handing over an unexpected de-
feat in base ball last spring they
rubbed it in by defeating Wooster
last Saturday in foot ball by a score
of 12 to 11
OBrien of Mt Union kicKed off
to Harrison After the ball had
changed hands a couple of times
OBrien tried a place kick but fail-
ed The ball was brought out to the
2j yard line Wooster suffered a
15 yard penalty uringiug bai close
to the goal line Instead of punting
Wooster attempted to carry the ball
out of danger on an end run but
Johnson was thrown back for a
safety Time S min
The ball was brought out to the
25 yard line Wooster lost the ball
and then regained it again on a fum-
ble only to lose it on downs Here
Ait Union began to display some
good line bucking and Anally Gib-
son was sent over for a touchdown
OBrien failed to kick goal Score
Mt Union 7 Wooster 0 Time 15
prevented more than one touchdown
Avison received the ball on the
kick- off and returned it to Woosters
35 yard line After the ball had
changed sides several times a for-
ward pass was attempted by Woos-
ter Jones touched the ball but
dropped it Elder grabbed it and
ran 40 yards for a touchdown W
White kicked goal Score Mt Un-
ion 7 Wooster 6 Time 17 min
When play was again started
Wooster suffered severe penalties for
holding This accompanied by line
bucks by Gibson and a forward pass
to Henley resulted in another
touchdown for Mt Union Mt Un-
on iaile to kick gcal ime 23
l n
Half ended without further scor-
ing Score Mt Union 12 Wooster
C
results of Last Weeks Games
Case 2 4 Denison 0
Reserve 24 Buchtel 0
Ohio fataate 3 9 Wittenberg 0
Kenyon 8 Otterbein 6
Oberlin 3 6 Heidelberg 0
O W U 23 Findlay 0
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING
The article that appeared in last
weeks issue of the Voice under the
title Apropos of Rough House de-
serves comment The writer of the
article has found the reason why
class scraps are held Until one
week ago no one had been able to
satisfactorily explain just why the
classes insisted upon scrapping Now
it is all clear We wonder why it
was not thought of long ago Class
scrapping conies as the logical re-
sult of the demands of nature that
some relaxation break the tension re-
sulting from registration and adap-
tation to new names and faces Fine
thought To be sure as soon as a
student registers and sees a new face
it is only natural that he should wish
to wipe up the earth with someone
The nervous tension resulting from
registration and seeing new faces is
a severe one and the only proper
thing to do at a time like that is to
want to fight
And right here the writer of the
above mentioned article hits upon
the right way to conduct these
scraps Keep the personal element
out says the writer Now unfor-
tunately it was not suggested just
how this should be done but perhaps
a suggestion is not needed to settle
so trivial a matter
So let us have class scraps and
keep the personal element out Let
the Freshman change the shape of
a Sophomores nose by a blow from
his mighty fist and as he does so
let him say Now Mr Sophomore
this is presented to you not by me
personally but by the Freshman
Continued Page 8
The first foot ball rally and the
meeting of the Athletic Association
were held in Taylor Hall last Thurs-
day evening A fair sized crowd
turned out and with Gee pounding
the keys several songs were explod-
ed and the Wooster yells were then
given
Jimmy Garvin presided at the
meeting and in his talk pled for
universal support for the team
The election of officers were then
held and the following men were
chosen for the different positions
Pres J B Anderson vice pres
Gault secy Forman Cheer Lead-
er Townsend Bobby Marquart
was one of the men nominated for
Cheer Leader but he withdrew with
the excuse that he could not sing
Great excitement followed thi an-
nouncement
SECOND HALF
In the second naif Wooster took a
slight brace but irequent penalties
min
During this half Avison made a
pretty quarter bacic run for 30
yards After 17 minutes of play El-
Oer secured the ball on an onside
k and ran 3 5 yams for a touch-
down w White failed to kick goal
FRESH LOWXEYS AT HUB-
HELLS GROCERY
Visit Kurtzs Pop Corn Wagon
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Story Mr Snyder Reading Mring of constraint and the conscious
tV nir r r n AvisonThe Wooster Voice
Entered il Iost Olhee at Wooster 0
Class Mattera v- conl
Fditornchi- ef C W Kickseckor jlO
lysine Manager W C fiicharrls H
Kvervthi intended for publication
M S Wal-
nut
uhUMIe sent to the cdior
Street Ihone 1
rommimirations should be made
l7 E Bowmanwj te mana- cr
Street Iii lie n
1HYIXG
Irving met in regular session on
Friday evening and presented an un-
usually interesting program before a
large crowd of visitors The follow-
ing was the program rendered
Extempore Class ivi C Harris
Bacon the Essayist Alexander
Pres Tafts Trip Reeves Sensa-
tions of Deep- Sea Diving Declama-
tion Twinem The Ministers Ser-
mon Douglas Toussaint L Ouv-
erture Essay Alexander The
Modern Farmer the question for
debate was Resolved That Foreign
Immigration should be further res-
tricted Aff B Smith and Pitkin
Neg Stewart and Twinem The de-
cision was in favor of the Negative
Mr Chidester a former member of
the society was present and gave a
most excellent address in which lie
set forth the practical benefits of
literary work After the program
the members enjoyed a delightful so-
cial hour during which short
speeches and songs were given Irv-
ing has struck twelve this year and
all the members are unusually en-
thusiastic over the prospects
ness that in some w
from themdifferenti1ered vou
partly your faultPerhaps this was
hut probably not to any large extent
People seemed to expect you to be
exclusive or not to care to associ-
ate with them and you couldnt help
feeling that by some people at laast
did were noted withthe things you
convicting you of suchnn eye to
snobbishness In snort however you
home t wny have enjoyed your
vi- nt there just a sliht feeling of
tiig different And for just this
reason we say It ii good to be
just common folks again isnt it
It is to be noted that great prepar-
ations are on foot for strong liter-
ary work this year An early be-
ginning is no doubt indicative of
active interest Not every student
can play foot ball or engage in ath-
letic contests not every student
would use athletic ability to a great
extent even though he should de-
vote a large amount of time to it
The power of expression on the oth-
er hand is one which you must all
seek to gain and this power will
to a great degree determine your
social status in years to come Start
now therefore and even if you can
not reach the stage of eloquence you
can at least improve yourself
TKKMS- SiriLie Copies
L50
nUis issues
1 1 months 10 issues 51- 75
J cents redurtion if paid before
Nov 1
Staff
11 S Douglas ID Associate Editor
II I Host ID Athletic Editor
I A Howrie ID I j al Editors
I M Mrvin 10 I
a E Harton 11 Editors of
11 Department ofA mi Ialmer
K I Jul 1 win 11 UehKious News
Kobe L Elder 10 Society Editor
lames liiy It Literary and Ex-
chat res
Helen Col die 11 Holden Hall
lean Stonei 12 Hoover Cottage
Edit ii loin s D Conservatory
Robert Wilson M Preparatory
lie ni st inler ollegiate eonlest of
Ii eir his alreauy taken iilaee Al
i ni h ilie lioys played bard and the
iv is dose yet misfortune has
ti- n om s Hut it is not in the sjiir
ii f u i eon ra gomont nor the lack of
f Tt iliai will hdi to win the
ol i lie tut u re Let us t here-
i i is i student body eneourage
i Min for its fut tiro struggles
liiiiiiim in mind that a victory wci
is Woosters gain and a det- f 1
i
i Id is Woosl ers loss
CASTA LIAX
coissjOal
The Congressional club is now
thoroughly organized for the year
the following officers having been
duly installed Speaker R S Doug-
las Clerii D N Richards and
Steering Committee Messrs Liggett
and Reeves It is expected that this
year s work will be of special inter-
est and will afford a wide study of
national problems later on a bill
will be drafted after the usual pro-
cedure of Congress
The following program was ren-
dered last Friday evening at the
meeting of Castalian
Extemporaneous class Florence
Hughes Dr Cooks Achievement
Nelle Slusser Pearys Claims Le-
la Sumner The Hudson- Fulton
Celebration
Recitation Helen Hughes Betsy
and I are Out
Current Events Anna Palmer
Essay Ida Schafer Will There
Be an Anti- Medicine Age
Recitation Dorothy Martin The
Castle of Content
Original Story Marion Howell
Haunted
Original Poem Etta Chaffin For-
giveness
New girls are invited to visit the
society at any time Next weeks
program will be in newspaper form
LOWELL
iii tine tiling about being back
V oosit r is the pleasure in being
t-
i ominon folks again You
ci 1 ew ihis summer you over
1 i c ersa i ions of this nature
i Perkins Saiiy who is that
o o mi n a nd jsiirv probably
id soiieu hing like this Wy
i iai s i ha oldest smith boy
n io ooKo- o And thereat
Howell Literary Society met again
last week and the members certain-
ly came up to the mark in their
work Lowell has all her old spirit
back and we are sure that the new
years work is to be a great success
The program last week ran as fol-
lows Current Events Mr McClure
Essays Mr Garvin and Mr Wisner
Declamation Mr Wishard Original
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
o i vi i n a marked man Try as
i 11 1 you com hint uiie get
em i much with he people
d k v is always 1 1 1 r slight foe1
It is reported that some young
students did some corn cutting last
Saturday Their work was not ac-
ceptable we regret to say
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upon it and all the girls especially
the very busy girls are again most
cordially invited to be regular partic-
ipants in sharing the privileges oC
the Y W C A meetings
t tz
X
ATM KXAKAX
On last Friday evening the mem-
bers of Athenean presented a pro-
gram of unusual merit Mr Lowrie
opened the program with an original
short- story Messrs Peck and Bay
recited The extempore class con-
sisted of Messrs Post Barton Greene
and Harries Mr Kuo delivered an
oration and after a short intermis-
sion the usual debate was conduct-
ed Messrs Richards and Scott
affirmed and Messrs West and Mc-
Masters denied the proposition Me-
solved That women should be giv-
en the right of suffrage Decision in
favor of the affirmative The only
really remarkable production of the
evening was the oration by Mr Kuo
By his work last year Mr Kuo prov-
ed himself a strong and effective ora-
tor but his work this year prom-
ises to transcend by far his former
efforts He gave his oration on
Chinese Patriotism and we unhes-
itatingly pronounce it a speech of
superior quality All in all the pro-
gram was a good one Many new
men were received and Atheneans
prospects for good literary work this
year are pleasingly bright
go to gkm galuory for
stamp photos am photo po-
stal cards ovkk frfrrkks
STORK
AT IllRI RKSH ROWXKYS
RELLS GROCERYMADAME LILLIAN NORDICA
Who is to sing in Wooster at ths Opera House Thursday
evening October 21st
Mr Emmet Smeltz is in Austin
Minn at present
RKYMER CHOCOLATE AT 111 II-
RKLLS GROCERY
KODAKS AM SUPPLIES AT
GKM GALLERY
QUADRA X G LK
Quadrangle met last Wednesday ev-
ening in the Library basement with a
full attendance The topic for the
evening was the Life and Writings
of Lord Bacon interesting papers
were read by Misses Avison and
More and Mr Douglas The club
will divide the years course of study
between the great essayists and nov-
elists
V W C A
position and application of the pas-
sage by the leader the girls them-
selves had charge of the meeting It
was an experience meeting and
the girls who had been in college
here before spoke of the discourage-
ments they had experienced when
first in Wooster and the way they
overcame them Some very helpful
suggestions were given not only for
the new girls but for all others as
well The presence of the ever near
Friend was emphasized by the lead-
er and the different girls This
wid- week service is a real necessity
to those who are regular attendants
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Karl Mickey and W T Morgan are
amcng those who registered lately
The Preps are now 171 in num-
ber This Semester the Senior class
is smaller than usual owing to the
ruling that a student may take 10
preparatory hours and still be class-
ed as a Freshman
Bess MaGee lead the Wednesday
evening meeting of Y W C A Af-
ter the scripture lesson and the ex
IKV 1 KIS CHOCOLATE AT
HCRBELLS GROCERY
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J S B Weir College
Max Weller 14 College
M Estella Welty 109 Spink
J H West 141 Beall
R O West 129 Beall
Carl Weygandt 7 4 Spink
Marguerite White 147 N Buckeye
M D White 14 College
P Q White 147 N Buckeye
W W White 52 College
Glenna Wickert Hoover
Harriott Wickham Ploover
Grace Willet Ploover
John Willson 103 Bowman
Glen Wiles Creston O
Margaret Wisner Bloomington
Margaret Winning Hoover
R D Workman
Andrew Wright 106 Ft Wayne
Avenue
Sung Yi Sung Quinby Ave
Sehlemoon Yohannen Univ Plall
Lillian Zininger Hoover
Abner Zook
i corit in1 J
rros MiilT JNVian
i- ia Moor Hidden
Virrar- I Moor Ilolih- n
Moroin Hoover
r Mi nly I2i Ik- all
M Minn 1 i I n
I iini Kollcri
il My- rs ICwiiian
I n 1 1
g j I low man
H I
i v
i- in riooiiiiimii
j K r- 1 Now ton Hoover
i i I c i 1 1 1 a 1 1
I minor Conservatory
M olii- r 1 Spink
V I o
i li ml Ko in i n
i p i II I i 1 1 1 n
r llilili- i
M i j 1 1 1 rlooiniiiLlon
noli I i K IImivt
I
I I IT Bever
i I i colli
s V i- iipinifli I s I l- vcr j
Florence Schafer 163 Bowman
Ida Schafer 163 Bowman
Ralph SchanweKer Loudonville
Elsie Schlicht Holden
Chas Schollenberger Smithville
Blanche Scott 161 Beall
Robert Scott 127 Beall
T 15 Scott 70 Beall
K Frances Scott Holden
Lois Scott Holden
V B Scott 167 E Bowman
iMitharine Seelye 45 Beall
O Ii Se fridge 103 owman
Fred oexton 10 College
W illis Shont 43 College
Nancy Sidwell R D 1
Ward Slossnagel 7 Spink
Nellie Slusser Hoover
Mabel smiley Holden
Alonzo Smith 8 Columbus Ave
ilyron Smith 97 Bowman
Robert Smith 97 Bowman
Ralph Snell CS Beall
Fred Snyder 137 E North
Lawrence Sperry 67 Beall
Helen Stafford S4 Beall
Ethei i Clair Holden
Mildred Slebbins Holden
C Steiner 1 07 N Bever
Harry St Clair 22 Bowman
Allied Stewart 5 2 College
M Stewart 141 Beall
Alfred Stoddard
lean Stoner Hoover
Marjorie Strain Holden
Lela Sumner Holden
A Swan 52 College
A A Tavener 57 N Market
Elsie Tenney Hoover
Roy Thomas University Hall
J C Thompson 10 College
Harry Thorpe 123 Bowman
Ethel Torbet 143 Bowman
Justin Townsend 161 Beall
Bessie Trew Holden
Leonard Twinem 169 Beall
Frank Taggart 160 E Bowman
Martha Taggart 160 E riowman
Pauline Ulman 129 Beall
Florence Van Nest 12 Columbus
Ave
Sadie Van Fossen Hoover
II G Vance 53 College
C W Wacker 1S9 E Henry
Louise Waddell Holden
Helen Walker Holden
John Wallace 215 Spink
Louise Wallace Holden
Grace Walter Beall
G rover Wander University Hall
Gertrude Warner 197 Buckeye
Clyde Waugh 43 College
Mary Webber Hoover
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Lloyd Alexander R D 7
Marguerite Boston 25 Pittsburg
Avenue
John Boston 25 Pittsburg Avenue
Fred Bay 15 Vine
Huldah Bryan 3 College
Mary Buchanan Holden
Floyd Bensinger
Irene barnhart Holden
Dorothy Boyce 17 5 Beall
Hudah Bryan 3 College
Carmen Boyce 175 Beall
John Bidle 6 Beall
Clarence Bahler Bloomington
Helen Criley Beall
George Cramer 115 Spink
Ralph Carpenter 53 Bowman
Harrold Collins 53 College
William Compton 168 Bowman
Minnie Colvin 233 N Bever
William Criley 18 0 Beall
Wilson Crowl 43 Nold
John Carlisle
Richard Carleton 53 College
Howard Camp University Hall
Anna Carter Bixler Ave
Robert Donnelly 167 Bowman
Gertrude Darning 7 5 Beall
Wallace Davis 15 Bowman
John Dutenhaver 54 Bowman
George Dunlap 53 Bowman
Clarence Eddy 121 Beall
Mary Evans Hoover
Thomas Evans 233 N Butler
Marion Fulton 3 College
George Fulton 53 College
George Francis Bloomington
U N Fisher 91 Bowman
I i I ooni i iiul on
Il l I I lllllillllll
l Ill I
i Iillil Ilolu II
I in I I n k Iloo r
i Ill Km I K7 I
IO Ol k I I I ISciU
1 1 n Im i- i 1 North
ii ii- v io- i i u- aii
iil li i- ihir l Liberty Hotel
1 iilo- elilio Iliro I t7 INVef
I 1 1 1 1 I T I II I ColorO
i no Im man N Buckeye
rii in i I Colli- i
i I 1 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 llollcn
I i ili K i Madison Hilt
Ki i- j IomI
I il Si ibhs
I i 111 I Kivy llolilou
i 1 1 i- o os r Iimniian
i win Kiv- n nan iji 2 1 Ilmnmin
ri ion o Kii o 1 1 I Liberty
I
i v Ki kiiM 1 iji Bowman
i Ia r l 1 ii Ilowman
imi lo 1 i i 1 S University St
W Iu 1 Ki hu il 6 7 Ilowman
c W Ki kicker yj Walnut
l Kin- in Hoover
1 1 1 1 iion 1 ti 1 Bowman
I i i o i M- wic Holden
V ii i nliio- r 8 University
Colieso
i 1 nr- viil
ii i 1 I X Bever
k ii it iaii
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A NECESSARY DESK HELR
JOURNAL OF EDUCATION BOSTON This is a treas-
ure No one can conceive the wealth of information the convenience
for reference the elimination of non- essentials which make this book
v
worth much more than the price to any student teacher or writer
The Students
Standard Dictionary
Abridged from the Celebrated Funk and W agnails Standard Dictionary
It is the most ample comprehensive accurate and authori-
tative academic dictionary in existence Its vocabulary and
apoendix features have never been approached by any other
similar work Type paper and binding are of the best quality
ome Exclusive Merits Full and Rich Appendix
EXCLUSIVELY capitalizes only such
words as require capitals Sure
guide to capitalizing
EXCLUSIVELY supplies Prepositions
over 1000 and illustrates the cor-
rect use
Proper Names in Fiction History
Geography etc Foreign Words and
Phrases in English Literature Faulty
Diction Disputed Pronunciations
Chemical Elements Titles and Deirrees
EfPLUSIVELY gives Antonyms Weints and Measures historical
zuuuj or opposite woras as incus
pensable as synonyms Data Common a d Metric Sys-
tems etc
Of Unappro ached Value
Richard M Jones LL D Head
EXCLUSIVELY indicates the differ-
ence between compound words and
broken words
EXCLUi- IVEL contains thousands of
new words and appendix features of Master William Venn Charter School
great value Founded 1689 Philadelphia Pa I am
convinced that there is no academic
dictionary published in this country
that approaches it
President D II Cocliran Polytecli
A Few Superior Merits
SUPERIOR Vocabulary 62284 terms
of unexcelled scope richness and con
venient arrangement
SUPERIOR Definitions prepared by nic Institute Brooklyn N YItis
Paul Gilmor
Luther Gilmor Bloomington
John Garvin 53 College
Julia Gilraan 3 College
Margaret Gable 50 College
John Garlough 121 Beall
Frank Good 14 College
Harry Hange Bloomington
Ella Heskett Hoover
iarl Hirn 189 Bever i
Joseph Hamilton University Hall
John Herron City
Olive Holden City
Arthur Jones 4 0 Beall
John Jobe 9 College
Mary Jones i 2 6 Beall
George jones 4 0 Beall
Alice Kuenzli Hoover
Hazel Kiester R D 3
Walter Klein 91 Bowman
Hazel Knight W Liberty
Roscoe Keesor 141 Beall
Blanche Kieger Hoover
Clifford uous 229 Bever
Edna Long 6 Pittsburg Ave
Helen Laughlin City
Fung Hin Liu Bloomington
Emily Leavkt 12 College
Harold Loose 65 Bowman
Edward Leavitt 12 College
Marie Loew Hoover
Ethel Lawrence Hoover
Lena Law 151 N Market
Emma Lewis 7 4 Beall
Robert McGraw 19 5N Buckeye
Alice March 3 College
Paul McLandsborough City
Howard McClure Bloomington
Minnie iucCiure Bloomington
Guy Musser 63 Bowman
Philip McDowell Spink
Robert McDowell Spink
W I McCann 6 8 Beall
Maude Marvin 65 Bowman
John McCoy R D 1
Robert McClellan 63 Bowman
Ruth McCandless City
Stewart Martin 98 Beall
Mary Mateer Bowman
Kathryn Nosker Hoover
Chas Neiss University Hall
Roy Owin 103 Bowman
Stephen Palmer Bloomington
Elizabeth Palmer Bloomington
Charles Redd 64 Bowman
John Rayburn 169 Beall
Lewis Rowe 109 Beall
John Roberts Liberty Hotel
Owen Roberts Liberty Hotel
M T Smith W Bloomington
Cloyd Scott City
Leroy Snyder 53 College
Frances Smith 99 Bowman
Esther Stanhope Holden
Alice Shumaker Creston
Ohsres Shinier 49 Gasche
eminent specialists and lull exact the most reliable comprehensive and
and clear convenient dictionary for the teachers
dicating pronunciation with ease and aesK yet ottered to us
simplicity Boston Herald It is to be preferred
SUPERIOR etymologies traced back to au other dictionaries meant for of
in direct line no guess or incursions ffice Qr esk ugp and for scholars ininto cognate language
SUPERIOR illustrations over 1225 hlgh schools and academies It is
being plentiful tasteful and of high quite sufficient for the needs of nine
definitive value readers in ten
Large 8 vo 911 pp cloth leather back 250 net Full leather 400 net
Patent Thumb Index 50 cents extra New Limp Leather Morocco Edition thin
paper like Oxford Bibles Indexed Price 500 net
FUNK WAGNALLS CO Publishers 44- 60 East 23d M New York
William Watt 9 College
Alta Weiss Hoover
Nita Weiss Hoover
Carl Wisner Bloomington
Russell Whiting 65 Bowman
James Wallace 17 5 Beall
Robert Wilson 141 Beall
Edward Weiler 201 N Buckeye
Anna Weber 2 0 Bowman
Hortense vvHegman Hoover
Harry White 4 9 E Larwill
Frank Stewart City
Walter Snyder 53 College
Roy Steiner 124 Spink
Earl Steiner 124 Spink
John Steele 169 Beall
Forest Swaisgood University Hall
Lester Sutton Box 236
Corvin b- oner 115 Spink
John Tait 185 Beall
Crawford Townsend 121 Beall
Yonda rleeple Holden
Golden Trubey 6 College
Francis Twinem 137 Spink
Paul Twinem 137 Spink
Carrie Twinem 137 Spink
Mary Te Selle 99 Spink
Nellie Torbet 143 Bowman
Florence Van Ostran Holden
Harry W Walter
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Visit Kurtzs r- op Corn Wagon
MlSIO
Edith Allison Holden
Mabel Blankenhorn Holden
Irene Barnhart Holden
Fanchon Bricker 58 N Bever
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In theWooSTER Voicb is inteooedCorrect
Dress
to attract the attention of thoss in-
terested in Laboratory work ard to
let them know that ALBER
ENE STONE quarried at
Alberene Albermarle County Vir-
ginia is acknowledged The Best
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and posi-
tively non absorbent stone is a ne-
cessity
The table tops and the other fix-
tures in Wooster University as well
as in the following Colleges and Uni-
versities are of ALBERENE
STONE
Ipland Stanford University
o feel that you are correctly
r A I dressed is a great sais
Palo Alto Cal
r T T T 1Columbia university iNew iorn
City
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
Yale University New Haven
Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover
N H
Smith College Northampton
Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Iolhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmpw Clinic East 42nd
St N Y City
A catalogue and samples of the
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
well fitting your c
pose unless your feet ar cJcurity andsense orthatshoes give you rect in aco
confidence You know you arThere istire if you wear our shoes Styles
of shoes to equal them in Exclusve
We ire sole agents for
Net lleton Walk- Over
nnd Selby Shoes
Let Us Show You
Chicago BostonNew York
PAUMIER
2 Doors West of Court House
Continued from Page 3
class impersonally And the Soph-
omore seizing the Freshmans 4 9c
shirt and tearing it into sheds will
say Yes Mr Freshman present my
compliments to your class and tell
them that I have confiscated your
shirt not personally because you
have seen fit to alter the shape of my
proboscis but impersonally just to
shciv my loyalty to my dear class
Thus let tne scrap go merrily on
and in the meantime give due cred-
it to the one who has discovered how
to fight IMPERSONALLY
III
v 11
K i c
h in ii N Bever
Craw ford J ol X Buckeye
riwl til E Larwill
i f it- n t r llollen
iir College
n I I 1 K Bowman
n- r X Market
i urine 1- 1 Bowman
1 vl nil I 1 ill 1 1 II
iiiIson it Spink
riKT Holden
k Nlil Av
si rissine Ave
Ml 1 1 nv- r
in lei I i K all
a I I rivman
Hnlill
rr lioM- n
ri
Km
Ruth Mackintosh Holden
Peary McCrory
Hazel MeCormick Holden
Edith Pawling 107 XT Bever
Zetta Porter Holden
Charlotte lteese Holden
G J Rickard 103 Bowman
W Reeves G3 Bowman
Kate Scott Holden
Elsa bchlicht Holden
Katherine Seelye Beall
Ethel St Clair Holden
Esther Sidel Hoover
Ethel Torbet 143 E Bowman
Odella renney Creston
Harry Thorpe 123 Bowman
Florence Van Ostran Holden
IX M Weller 14 College
Hortense Wiegman Hoover
Liu- lla Wyllie
Esther uinterstein N Grant
Edna Wenger Burton City
It pnys to trade at the Syndicate
II
The first social event of the season
given by sorority girls was the pic-
nic of the Kappas at Reddicks on
Tuesday the twenty eighth Under
the maples on the bank of the lake
the feast was spread Covers were
laid for twenty After supper every-
one gathered about a huge log lire
to sing and toast marshmallows
On Tuesday of last week Alpha
Delta Psi enjoyed a camp fire sup-
per at the old park The event was in
honor of Miss Abby Price who was
the guest of friends at Holden Hall
for a few davs last week
lil- vi im HolderKn
r ickove
I ever
mingtonr
Thomas A Elder B S A MD
Diseases or the
Cye Ear Nose Throat and Spectacles
Office over Laubach i boyns Drug StorePublic Suuure
HARDWARE
Base and Football Supplies
HARDING Co
Next to Court House
PENNANTS
POSTCARDS
JEWELRY
STATIONERY
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Streets
Phone 16
Office Hours 200 to S- OO P HIw
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
Dr J V Stahl DentistTelephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer House
FOUNTAIN PENS
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Office 189 Residence 231Downing Block
Best Made
LAB APRONS
BIBLES INK etc
University
Book Exchange
W NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace Restaurant
Woosters Leading
Photographer
Opposite Archer House
Greek- American
CONFECTIONERY
There is the place where you
can buy your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in
the Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt
attention
Phone No 3 on 635 3 door W of P 0
EYE
and
EAR
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 3- 238 Res 3- 469 E D Kissner Manager
Unless you want
THE BEST
dont buy Groceries
at Barretts
49 East Liberty St Phone 115
Open evenings
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of al
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Student Parties
ALCOCK and SONS
Granite Works
Near Ft Wayne DepotIt pays to trade at the Syndicate
giHumiiihimiHmifiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiHiimufflMimu
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be-
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland O 1
L E CRAMER Agt
I Wooster O
liHiiHiiHiEHiaiiHUiiMiiiituiHiinMHHtiiniaiUbnmiiiiHiiiiiiMCHitmiritiniHiuiiniuHiiniHitiiiMii iitiiiiHiuniiittiiiiiMiiiiiiuiinDrniiinttiiniHiiiiditti
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Easy rests the head that
wears a Freedlanders Hat
Be as extreme as you like or as conservative weve
got the shapes But back of the shapes is the Quality That
isnt reached in any other hat youll find anywhere We dont
hesitate to guarantee them on this basis better hats than any
We know they are
Varsity and Mallory soft or Derby 300
Astoria Soft or Derby 290
Stetson Soft or Derby 400
FREEDLANDERS
Wooster OhioThe Young Mens Store
Exclusive Agents for Society and College Brand Clothes
IiiI
CHAS DAVIS
The Upto- date Laundry
East Liberty Street
The Citizens iMonal Bank
Hoostrr Ohio
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
K YoomnPrfl Cha M Gre t Vice Pre
VArt K Mayrra V Pres E W Thompson Lash
i Blough Ast Cash TREMONT
The style of the season
its anArrow
COLLAR
15 cents each i for 45 eentaCluett Peabody Company Makers
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchtnl Tailor
Lodics and Gents Garments dry cleaned
dyed Pressed and repaired
Goods called for and defreezed
U L Liberty Mrect Weosier Ohio
Phone 161
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Coif Goods
Varsity Pennants
ALVIII RICH
Eyerytliing in Hardware
Wanted Local agent to advertise and introduce the new edu-
cational work Websters Universal Dictionary and Atlas of the
World Must be educated and able to furnish good references as
to ability and character The Saalfield Publishing Com-pany AKRON OHIO Fort Pitt Hotel
Penn Avenue and JOth St
Pittsburgh Pa
C A BLANCHARD
Manger
Givo orders for
CAPS GOWNS
to
KIT HO ART AND JOHHSON
Agents for
COTRELL LEONARD
Albany N Y
Makers to the American Colleg- es
From the Atlantic to the Pacific
1
A L Z00X pileaI0in iaaS 0rgaEii pfagraphs Records and Sheet Music
sj iv w 11 Ci ur aiiihi Liuciiy 01 noosier unio
1WKVDDCE I
cx Sri i
To A Scholar
Ensconced here among these speaking tomes
Of treasured wit caught from the mind of time
What pleasure to imagination comes
What wisdom from the wise when m their prime
How sweet the days to learning consecrate
The evenings passed in study how sublime
Ensconced here among your tomes elate
With largess brought from each Protean clime
Ensconced here a guest among the great
And mighty of the vellum page and scroll
Cup- bearing eunuchs on your pleasure wait
And embassies here parley with your soul
An emperor among these tomes what fate
Of mart and trade can stultify your state
STUDENTSWOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
04 N BeverPhoned
DANFORDS
the B Store
pitrKuff Jpwinc- rMachinesefor Furniture Woostersterstwk ever shown in
are welcome at our
store Come and
examine the best
stock of
SHOES
in the city
W H WILER
W Liberty Street
Kilmer and Funeral Director
Wooster Ohio22 W Liberty St
COLLIER
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too
small for our careful attention
SmittiSLamzentieisGr
TIM GUOCERS
Public Squeue
G SPALDING 8 BROS
The
SPALDING
Trade- Mark
Crpi anJ Gowns
are the Largest
Manufacturers in
the World of
OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
CopyrigM Hart Schaffner Marx n
rrrr Iv 3 251 W2J
cVi Sons 4 Vis frSyfii A ny good overcoat-style you want isWJCW TOhR rv
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream
Sherbert
S K Liberty Phone 2iS
for all Athletic Sports
and Pastimes
if you are interested in
AthleticS port you should
have a copy of the Spald-
ing Catalogue Its a com-
plete encyclopedia of
Whats New in Sport
and is sent free on request
is known throughout
the world as a
Guarantee of
QualityDNICE
THF TAILOR AND1 IlHi Dry Cleaner
isr K Liberty St Fhone 226
A G Spalding Bros
711 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
here for you ready to
wear
Youll find our Hart Schaffner
and Marx models exceptionally
smart The all- wool fabrics
count in overcoats as well as in
suits keep shape better wear
better Youll be well dressed a
long time in these clothes
Suits 18 to 30 overcoats
1650 to 35
This store is the horre of
Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
Nick Amster
Tlic Way pc Comity Nations Ml
ESTABLISHED 1345
West Side Public Square
Dewitt the Florist
Roses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bovrman and Beyer Sti
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Golf Goods
VarsiLy Pennants
ALVII RICH
Everything in Hardware
Drink Wooster Bottling
Works Carbonated Bev-
erages Telephone or-
ders promptly filled
Alcoek and Sons GRNITE WORKSNear Ft Wayne Depot
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
n
